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HERALD CONTEST CREATES MUCH INTEREST AND ENTHUSIASM
MRS. \I)A RAINEY WINS

$5.00 CASH PRIZE

HABITS OF THRIFT ARE
BENEFICIAL TO YOUNG

Great Interest Evidenced in
Trade-Rt-Home Contest

I irai W»eVe Scleellua Waa Difficult 
and Change Made in Rule* to 

Give Reader* Mure Chancea 
to Win Ca>h Prise*

I...’ins Mt A<la lluimy, of »'J'i* 
l»7Ui uM tiue 8 f. , w»4 mad* happy 
, i u.«< winner of in cash for th«
curvet suluUun ol th* contret prob
lem la thv "iruiiv al Home“ »ecuun 
uf The llrtahi ami the targret num 
I er of vol««» lor lhe week.

Mr«. I.a>n»y waa th* only 
one M-mling iu tne correct answer, al- 
though many replie* wore recoivod. 
Iiuuiverivntiy, the contest manager 
MM!«t«i an extra difficult name a* 
the first, t.ilkcy’» Restaurant, and M 
thin coulMittsd »evrnlren Iritrm. all 
mitltrrvi through the ad* upon page 
»>», it was a tank beyond lhe ability 
of ihure nut ac«u»tomed to finding *r- 
ror», to locate them a)| and then ar
range tiiciii to »pell th* name of an 
advertiser. . „ ..

!• may be aaW «hat the Herald 
st retch««! a point in order to award 
the prize. No correct answer waa 
receiveil un Wednesday up to fiv* 
oclock, when th* office was clored. 
Mr». Itamej s solution reaching the 
Herald un ’rhureday n?rn!n,5, 
ertcloMri IM» *h*h
Mrr credited »* • °f.her
scrlption to the Herald, taken last 
.Saturday. , . u

Another point to be mad* 
that in the luturr no one will be P*r- 
n Itte<| to enter the contest who i» an 
employe of a firm whore mi 
in the Conte»« It would to*V* 
a ay open to fraud to a great exUmt. 
the cmpk»y« having sceess to th' 
Lpon. which are rXv’Z
buxine** houses- In Mrs. Rainey 
rare, however, there was 
nothing unfair. Ww °.bu,?*^r4h‘ 
bulk -f her votes 
to th. paper, »mi worked 
in finding the name of the firm, for 
that .. -m. and »>*»'*• * °A^r
eorreet rrplv was received, the Her
s’«! awarded her the »5.00 in pay
ment for her zeal Mrs. H»1*** 
employ, of the Cottsg* 
I .mi« nml tnoi< » «■""* **• ®f. ,'TT 
est in the contort »inee the dotal« 
first appeared. „.k-.iThia week we Will make a radical 
Chang.-, in unler »hat it may b. eaa- 
„ , for «..me one to win U»o mon.y of- 
H-I..i and get a Dying start 
th,- >-h pnar* at th* finish. 
jin- . d the name of th* Arleta Thc« 
ter and enough letters have been om- 
itt«d from th«- mb in question to spell 
the n.me of this popular playhouse. 
I nd th.'*e missing letters, mark lhem w.th BEN AND INK te»r out 
the mile, page and mail it to th 
(•„nte-’ Maniqror, Mt. Scott Herald, 
lamia Sin. Portland, Oregon, togeth- 
e( with the coupon« vou are able to 
ncquire through purchares at tn* 
*.<„ < participating in the c«"uTtv 
1h. correct answer accompanied by 
tin- lnrgv«t number of votes 
thi, uffiee before 5 P ■» W 
will ssm for the *"«%£ J
lead m the race for the »150 given at 
h Rem,’mime, this monev is 

f„r you—we want to pay you to read 
the advertising of there 
merchant*. Th* ""»V w,y 
get the prises Is to prove you have 
rend them by marking the 
Onlv thn<e error» •• occur In the art« 
them . ’ve* count Where■ words are
ablirevinted. as “St. . Rd . 1 •
“Or.", »he letter* dropped in sbbrire- 
int n- do not count, as an abbreyl«- 
tk.n i* not an error. Arteta Thea
ter" contains thirteen letters; nnfl 
und msrlt the** thirteen nnd vou hav* 
*« excellent ehnnee to vet the money 
Incidentally the contest manager 
will pay II ‘>0 to the first person call
ing the nllcntion of the Herald to 
nnv error hi these particular ads that 
ir not one of these missing letters.

Don’t forget that 1200 vote« are 
given with each subscription, new or 
renewal, to the Mt. Scott Herald. 
Thi- number will go a long way to- 
wnrd securing a prize, if you are 
clever enough to comply with th* oth
er terms of th* contest offer.

Arleta Theater was choren as th* 
answer to the second contest, and ev
eryone throughout the Mt. Scott dia- 
trict is familiar with th* location of 
thia popular movie house. Four thou
sand iHHiple earh week add to their 
pleasures by a night spent at this 
theater, and one and all prnise the 
management of thi* house, both for 
the courteous treatment accorded 
its patrons, and the bigh quality of 
pictures shown. Male it a point to 
attend *ome evening soon, if you ar* 
not already a patron, and you, too, 
will lie a booster for the Arleta Thea
ter.

Watch for the announcement next 
w*ek of the standing, also th* winner 
of a crisp $5 note. Remember that 
nt the finish »1559 will be distributed 
among the first five contestants; tidy 
sums that will go a long way toward 
the expenses of that desired vacation 
next summer. It coats absolutely 
nothing to enter, beyond th* effort 
nrccRSary to rend the ads and save 
the coupons.

The father of Mrs. T. A. Droste, 
residing at Ridgfield, Wash., has suf
fered a stroke of paralysis, according 
to word recently received.

i

Secretary Houston of the treasury 
departru nt ha* addroaxvd U. > fu Ida* I 
mg letter to th* »chool children 
A meric*: 
*Tu the School Boys and Girl*

America:
“I have been gratified to hear 

th* fine record you made last y*ar 
saving money, and of your invest
ment in thrift »tamp*, war savings 
»tamp* and other government ««curl
tie*. Your government is proud that 
th* young people of lhe nation are 
developing there mini practical hab
it*. I can assure you that the money 
you are now investing in government 
savings »ecuritie* i* very helpful in 
meeting your country’s great respon
sibilities While you ar* aiding your 
governmert through th* purvhaM- of 
there recuritles, you are forming 
habit* which will be most valuable In 
the futur* in the mastery of your 
persona) financial affair». 1 congrat
ulate you on your record and encour
age you to continue thia splendid 
work.

"It 1» my earnest hope that from 
the Ireaona of thrift which you are 
learning in your school, by your prac- 
the of saving, investment and Intelli
gent u-e of ri! your n»«Aov, yo«> m-.v 
early in life get such a start toward 
financial independence that your suc
cess will be assured.

"In order to provide for the needs 
of those who desire to invest in larg
er amount* than the 25 cent thrift 
stamp and $5.00 war savings stamp, 
the treasury department has issued 
two new »ecuritica—a II 00 treasury
• sving* stamp and a 82.5 00 treasury 
savings certificate to be added to Its 
present list of saving* securities 
Four of these stamps nd th a few ad
ditional cents can be exchanged for 
a 81« 00 war savings stamp, or twenty 
of them with the addition of a small 
cash payment can be exchanged for 
a 125 00 treasury saving* certificate 
I trust that your savings may In 
cresae in 1921 over what they were in 
1920 and that the 81.00 savings 
«tamp ami the 825.00 treasury aav 
Inys certificate may be attractive to
• ou in the investment of yaur future 
livings-

Interned Sinn Feinem Try to Foil *he Cameraman

What at nrxt sigh* ep|»-*r* to In- u bund of llludua, Is actually a body of Stun Felu prisoners mariblug to din
ner at the luternuM-ut camp at Itallyklnler, County Down. They covered tbelr beads with towels so as to elude the 
<atnern man. %

JOHNSON CREEK 
CAUSES DAMAGE

ARLETA STREETS
NEED DRAINAGE

SHOES HIGHER,
SAYS GOGGINS

Sincerai v vour».
D. F Houston. Ree

More than 100.000 copie» nf thè let- 
-i-r wer- neceaaarv te rearh al! thè 
-ehmd houeea In thè United State» 
-nd a «neri»! Nat of sunorlntcndent» 

nd principale.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL 
OFFICERS FOR NEW YEAR

The n*w officer* of Mt. Scott lodge 
No. 1888. 1. O. O. F., were installed 
on the evening of January 4, District 
lieputy Grana Master T. C. Cox act
ing a* installing officer. The officer* 
who took charge of lhe affairs of the 
lodge for the ensuing year on this 
occasion were: Frank Mirwald. N G.; 
T.;E. E. Cleland, V. G.; W. E. Gog 
gins, C. 8.; Chas. Rohr. F. F R. 
I etterson, T.; A. H. Nelson, W.; A. 
J. Greenfield, Con.; A. C. Lundberg. 
Chap.; George Dilley, R. 8. N. G ; H 
Kalne. L. 8. N. G.; Harry Neugebaur. 
R. S. V. G.; Carl Trimm, L. 8. V. G.; 
bred Hodge. R. 8. 8 ; Sam Allen, L. 
8. 8

After the inatallation refreshments 
were served. The toastmaster. Wal
ter Sanders, then called on th* new- 
off leers for remarks. The talk* most 
worthy of mention were made by 
Bro. Goggins and Petterson, who 
cheered and enthused th* member* 
with their review of th* progress 
made by the lodge during the past 
few years, inspiring everyone present 
with th* de«ir* to work with greater 
diligence for th* good of the order.

T. C. Cox. J. W. Rummel and W. 
E. Goggins were appointed a commit
tee to arr.inge for an entertainment 
to be given in February to celebrate 
the burning of the second mortgage

W. C. T. U. PROGRAM

A program in obaervance of na
tional constitutional prohibition day 
vaa given by th* Arleta W. C. T. U. 
lust Sunday afternoon at th* Kern 
Park Christian church. It was as fol
lows: America, audience; selection*, 
men’s quartet of Laurelwood M. E. 
church; scripture lesson; prayer; text 
of 18th amendment to constitution; 
selection, Kern Park Christian church 
choir; reports from foreign countries, 
Mexico, Rev. Ghormtay; Siam, Rev. 
White, Japan, Rev Finley, different 
countries. Rev. Alic* Handsacker. 
Rev. Mahlon Day, of Canton, China, 
head of a Christian college, who has 
travelled extensively in that country, 
made an interesting talk. He is an 
uncle of Rev. Owen Day of Arleta 
Baptist church, who wag present and 
sang a solo. Johnson Smith, prohi
bition agent for Oregon, was present 
and «poke interertingly in the work 
of his office.

'Ihe resident* of the Lenta Junc
tion and Gilbert sections arc up in 
■irma over what they allege to be a 
nuisance and an abuse to their prop
erty right» through the periodical ov
erflow of Johnson Creek.

Every year, and sometimes twice a 
year, they allege that at times when 
the precipitation is heavy the creek 
becomes swollen and breaks over its 
uanka, with the result that about 10U0 
seres of land are wholly or partially 
inundated. At the Brooks Mercantile 
Co.. Foster Roa«!, it was said that 
the pavement there has been at times 
covered with water, to the depth, one 
revident declared, of the hubs of a 
buggy. For two weeks, it is said, it 
•va* impossible to get to the store 
without building a temporary bridge, 
or sidewalk, across the overflowed 
road.

This territory is just outside of 
the eity limits, and while 143.000 in 
bonds has been voted for Hull Run 
water, the bonds have not yet been 
sold nor work started For the pres
ent. therefore, as in the past, resi
dents of »he district are forced to de
pend upon well water for their needs. 
With the overflow these wells are 
polluted, endangering, those interest
ed deciare, Uic Health of tne commun-

oust galls them is the fact that 
at!» coauuion ia by no means lriem- 
.-.uMMe. wuiuisoti Creek, wmen lias 
.«a source ia tne country between 
arvsoam and lrouuia.e aim its outlet 
.u tue wiliamette at Miiwauxie, has 
a narrow, swift channel, whicn if 
sept clear, 11 said to be ample to car 
• y uii uie surplus at flood ume. But 
.< is not kept clear, with tne result 
mentioned.

At Ls.nl> Junction is a sawmill, not 
now or tor tne last two years in op
eralion. Logs, brush and debris is 
carried down the creyk and lodge«I 
against the dnm built to furnish 
power for the mill, and it is this fact 
-nose interested ascribe as the chief 
source of trouble. They allege that 
the taxpayers in that vicinity contri
bute their full share, and perhaps a 
bit more, of the money raise«! to keep- 
«he machinery of the county in opera
tion, and they say they are not get
ting their proportionate share of the 
benefits. It is said that »5.000 at the 
outside spent in clearing the creek of 
obstructions would remove all causes 
of trouble and materially affect con
ditions there. Frequent complaint 
has been made to the county officials, 
they say, without results, and they 
are up in arms ever what they allege 
to be the negligent attitude of those 
charged with the duty of protecting 
their interests.

lhe recent ruins have made street 
! «.unuitioua very bad in the district 
! east oi Archer Place and up to and 
I including Arleta. Large pools of 

«atcr stand tn low places at street 
intersections. Unpaved street* are in 
many places to ait traffic except foot 

| ..nd even triose who walk are forced 
I io maka detours, traverse lawn* and 
I jump Iruni high spot to high spot to 
[ i cacti their homes in the various 
' neighborhood*. A representative of 

the Herald made a personal inspec
■ lion of thia territory and can vouch 
: tor the fact that conditions are very 
unsatisfactory Itarge pools of water 

1 are standing on 6.3d and 66th streets

PROPERTY OWNERS KICK
ON PAVING CONDITIONS

More than 40 property owners re
cently filed a protest with the city 
council against paying the United 
Contracting company for the paving 
of 65th street, charging that it was 
rapidly disintegrating because it had 
been laid on a wet foundation. Upon 
a red-hot protest being made to the, 
council, Commissioner A. L. Barbur 
said the department of public woTks 
is willing to order a flush-coat of as
phalt spread over the job. but he de
clines to go to the rescue of women 
in that vicinity who get stuck in.it 
when it softens next summer. "" 
meeting was characterized by 
plain talking upon the part_of 
interested.

The 
some 
those

this
___,____ _____  _________ faith 

in the future of this community in

The Mt. Scott Herald la at 
time surely showing iti abiding

MRS. IOLA CAIN POWELL

Live, Newsy Items 
from Arleta District

WOODMERE SCHOOL NOTES 
The school is planning a paper 

drive for the month of February.
The Parent-Teacher association 

met last Thursday afternoon. Mr*, 
i'rtd Peter* presided and Mia* Julia 
Spooner gave a very clear exposition 
jf the tenure law. Ruth and Carolyn 
«iolden entertained the ladies, as «lid 
Violet riaugner. Refreshment* were 
served by the eighth grade girl*.

Mias Ruth Chamberlain ha* beer, 
substituting for Miss Canning and 
Mi»» Brandt, who are iil and ont of 
school.

Member* of the P.-T. A. are plan
ning to give a play in the schoolhouse 
in collaboration with the Grange in 
lie near future.

The school teachers all desire to 
express sympathy for Miss Grace 
Goodall, who lost her mother lastA

Basketball practice is keeping the 
boys busy, and we sre glad to report 
the boy scouts are in a flourishing 
condition.

LIBRARY NOTES

putting its mopev into this contest, 
now on, as ¿escribed in these col
umns. Now, Mr. Merchant, you that 
have decline*" to advertised your 
wars* _ . r
claim that our circulation was not 
»uflcirnt—you are called, and it now 
remains for you to prove whether 
that was a mere subterfuge or wheth
er you really ar* in earneat in your 
and help build up this community a* 
well as benefit your own welfare.

Now, Mr. Merchant, you that

in tin. recent pest with the

for Las Angelo, to join Mr. Price. 
He is working in the valuation de
partment of the 8. P. and 8. R. R„ 
and hi* work will take him far into 
the southern states. Mrs. Price will 
travel with him and we aJl wish them 
a royal good time.

Mrs. Eateita Rivers, tat* of the Mil
lard avenue district, will visit her 
brother in Sheridan, Oregon, Thurs
day.

Mr*. J. H. Zehrung, 7105 48th ave
nue, is enjoying a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. A. £. Smith, of Crawfords
ville, Oregon.

Hrs. Will Meacham, of Aberdeen, 
W ash., returned Monday night to visit 
her mother, Mrs Fanny Pawson, 
who is still at her home at 71321» 
55th avenue.

Ed Murphy of 5624 61st street was 
quite ill Monday night with asthma. 
Dr. Robinson of Archer Place was 
called at a late hour to relieve his 
sufferings.
. 8/- Pow*U. 3729 61st street,

died Monday evening of heart trouble. 
Mr* ?,°Te11, who w,w 68 years of age, 
was ill but a few days. She leaves 
a grown family.

Rev. Henry W hit*, wife and daugh
ter, of Siam, recently of New York, 
are domiciled in the new Millard ave
nue manse, at 761#61st avenue S. E. 
Rev. W hit* is the new pastor of Mil
lard avenue Presbyterian church.

i N Wood,e’ ot 
i2U3 a4th avenue S. E., will be pleased 
to know that she is some better after 
an illness of many weeks

Mr. Hendrickson, of 6315 63rd 
street, suffered a severe accident re
cently. Four fingers of his right 
hand were broken and it is feared he 
will lose the little finger.

William Ormandy, eldest son of 
7132 W U Ormmdy« of
1132’^ 55th avenue, is out of school 
for the past week with abscess of the 
ear.

Arlington Crum of 560.3 70th street 
is suffering a mashed finger—a block 
of cordwood thrown hard enough can 
make a pretty sore finger. Bub—ac
cidents will happen.

MDs Hicks, the very efficient clerk 
at the Millard avenue uharmaev has 
left her employment to attend busi
ness college. Her sister, Mrs. J. Bad- 
ley, of 7132*» 55th avenue, will fill 
her place, and all patrons of the 
pharmacy are assured courteous, re
liable treatment.

Mrs. Fanny Pawson. 7132H 55th 
avenue S. E., is slowly recovering 
from a siege of bronchial pneumonia. 
Three weeks in bed is a long time 
and her many friends hope to soon 
see her out and at her jovous work 
of visiting the'sick

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Halim. 75.30 
55th avenue, are quarantined for 
scarlet fever, their small son. Cvril, 
having been ill for over a week.

STREET PETITIONS 
WELL RECEIVED

ARLETA
The janitor Alfred Fitzjohn. is ill, 

and the work ia being taken care of 
by a substitute. It is to be hoped for 
all concerned that the grippe will not 
have a long residence with Mr. Fitx- 
john.

Story hour hursday, 3 p. m. and 4 
p. io.

Some interesting new books are to 
be had here now, among them being: 
"The Captive.” Hugh Walpole; “The 
Mutineers," Hawes; “From a South- 
■rn Porch,” Scarborough.

Two new illustrated monthly mag
azines have made their appearance in 
the files; "Asia” and "Home and Gar
ten,” the latter being especially 
dapted to the home folks.

The W. C T. U- has given the lib
rary a subscription to their official 
magazine, the “Union Signal.”

••hoe» are going to be higher rather 
than any lower, says W. t. Goggins, 
iwnt» merchant, in an interview with 
the Herald. Mr. Goggins bases his 
prediction chiefly upon the state of 
ine leather market, which ia very un
steady, notwithstanding the low hide 
quotations. Between the time when 
the raw hide goes to the tannery and 
becomes leather, several months 
elapse, and the mere fact that hides 
are down now has only a slight ef
fect on the price of shoes at th« time 
they are placed on the market.

Right now, while hides are low, 
labor is high. Tannery common labor 

**Ven dollari • day, 
skilled men at the business earn as 
much a* 818 a day. With wage, at 
this level, leather remains high, al- 
thi ugh the green hides are a drug on 
the market.

• resuit of the uncertainty a* to 
the future, tanners ary not taking th* 
hides from pickle until ordered They 
are waiy about preparing any stock 
for the future until such time as the* 
can do so with the certainty of mak 
ing a profit.

Labor in the factories has not as 
yet reduced its demands to any ap
preciable extent. Labor gets the ianr- 
n?\JirOKrtion V the *»>»<««1« mice 
of tfle ghoe, either in the tannery or 
factop-. In* result is that with tabor 
working on approximately the same 
sehedute of wages it received during 
ifie war, shoe prices have been affect
ed to the greater extent by the gen 
eral economic condition and the neces- 

°f .i*” ’Perch*nts hquidaUng 
ra-her than by any lower costs of 
™"uf»«‘unn«. Shoe sales at leas 
than cost have been the result

Mr. Goggins has been no exception 
to the rule and is today selling many 
line* of shoes at a figure below actual 
F0“1- lhu condition cannot continue 
indefinitely; when present stocks 
nave been reduced anil merchants 
have met their obligations, there is 
.u 5' ** ? »^djuatment of prices
that will make the price to the con
sumer higher than at present.

Mr. Goggins has a rtock of quality 
which he has been disposing of at 
prices so low that in most cases it 
i out h’* margin of profit
In addition, his shoes stand up to the 
demands made upon them, for he is 

I thoroughly familiar with the manu
facturing end of the business, having 
been foreman of a factory in Califor
nia. It has always been his policy to 
buy for the trade and recommend to 
his patrons only footwear that will 
give satisfaction; he knows a well- 
made shoe frem sole to counter and 
stand* back of every pair he sells.

With all of the above to be taken 
into consideration, a forehanded man 
or woman will do well to lay in a 
stock of footwear at the present time. 
Shoes will probably not be lower and 
they may coat more if you wait.

ut F. «ter Road, and at other inter- ju against $4 in pre-war time»- the
M-ctions the surface water is almost 
;a much a nuisance. A sewer digging 
outfit at work in the territory north 
of Foster Road and adjacent to Arch
er Place ha» found it necessary to 
tear up the streets and add to the 
ggheral discomfort.

SCHOOL WILL HAVE
GOOD PROGRAM

1 he following is the program 
the entertainment to be given by 
school children January 21:

Dramatization, "Three Little Kit- 
t«ns," room 21; Japanese song and 
drill, room 22; recitation, Virginia 
Sibley; “Mother Goose Up to Date,” 
rooms 6 and 10; Highland Fling, 
Anita Henry; dialogluc song, room 
12; hoop drill, room 8; recitation. 
Madonna Bradbury; Butterfly dance, 
room 4; living song« in living pic
tures, rooms 14 and 20.

1 his program will be given in Lents 
school house assembly hall on Friday 
afternoon of this week at 2:00 p. m. 
end again at 8:00 p m. Admission 
for children is 10 cents and for adults 
90 cental Proceeds will be used to
ward paying for the new lantern and 
stereograph set for the school.

for 
the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS CONVENE
SUNDAY. JANUARY 30th

The Sunday school convention.Dis- 
trict No. 9, Multnomah county Sun
day school association, will be held 
Sunday, .lanuarj- 30, at the l-aurel- 
wood M. E. church. 12nd avenue and 
63rd street S- E. The program will 
lie as follows:

3:00 p. m , opening song service, di
rected by Dr. M. M. Reid; Miss Thel
ma Mnllet, accompanist.

Praver by Rev. F. H. Mizsell, Ana- 
Id Presbyterian Sunday school.

3:20 p. m., organized Sunday school 
work. State Secretary Norman John
son.

3:50 p. m., business session.
1:05 p. m.. special music. Misses 

Norma anti Mary Bicknell, Laurel
wood Congregational Sunday school

4:10 p. m., “Decision Day", Rev. F. 
B. Culver. Ta>nts Evangelical Sunday 
•chool, followed by general discussion.

4:55 jF tr . banner award. A beau
tiful new haincr will be awarded the 
«■chool having the largest per cent of 
its officers nnd teachers present. 
Winning of banner three consecutive 
times makes it permanent property 
of »he school.

Ckising nrnver and benediction. 
Rev. F. F Finley, Lanrelwood M. E. 
Sunday school.

Mrs. Etta Iola Cain Powell, of 3729 
65th street, passed away at her resi
dence on Monday. Mrs. Powell waa 
bom January 27, 1856, and waa aged 
64 years, 11 months and 20 days at 
the time of her demise. Funeral ser
vices will be held Saturday morning 
at 11 o’clock at the Kenworthy par 
lore, the Ixsnt« Grange, of which de
ceased was a member, in charge. The 
remains will be shipped to Yamhill, 
where services will also be held Sun
day and interment take place.

ARLETA WOODMEN INSTALL
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS

STREETCAR TRACKS
UPON FOSTER ROAD

TO BE SHIFTED SOON

Thursday evening, January 13. the 
newly elected officers of Arleta 
Camp No. 805, Woodmen of the 
World, were installed at Woodmen 
hall, Arleta. They were: F. G. Gil
strap, consul commander; P. M. Pic- 
; rd, advisor; W. F. Mahan, banker; 
J. A. Bowen, clerk :F. W. Quinn, es
cort; C. Jenny, watchman- E. E. Bax
ter, sentry; Henry Lee, manager.

F. A. Beard, district organizer of 
the order, was present and acted as 
installing offi."rs. After the cere
monies, District Organirer Baker 
and local memb.tr were called upon 
for short talks. During the evening 
a big feed vat served to the large 
number preset

RERECCAHS INSTALL
The Rebeecah* have installed 

following officers: Noble grand. Mrs. 
Gertrude Hyde; vice grand. Mr*. Wm. 
Saremal; secretary. Mias Eva Peters; 
treasurer, Mr* Celia Porter; s'arden. 
Mr*. Edna Mathis: conductor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Saulcer; inside guardian. 
Miss Mary bell Amsbury; outside 
•mardian; Mrs. Harrv Porter; right 
«apporter noble grand, Mrs. Lou 
Chadima; left supporter noble grand, 
Mrs. G. H. Coulaen: right supperter 
vice grand, Mrs. 
left supporter 
Cla’««!«* Clark.

Mrs. Harry Zehrang, chaplain, wss 
too 2’1 to attend lodge, so waa not in
stalled

the

Augusta Gibson; 
vice grand, Mrs.

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL
The Odd Fellows have installed 

the following officers: Noble grand, 
W. G. Jollev; vice grand, G. H. Coul- 
sen; recording secretary, A. !.. Oeder; 
financial secretary, W. L. Ormandy: 
‘reasurer. F. E. Cram: warden. P. F. 
Murton; conductor. Wm. Saremal; in
ride ruardian. A. G. Smith; outside 
guardian. F. S. Hilton. After the in
stallation a short program was en- 
toyed, followed by a banquet.

The tracks of the P. R. L. & P. Co. 
will be shifted from their present lo
cation along the south side of Foster 
road from Fiftieth to Seventy-second 
street southeast to the center of that 
thoroughfare to enable the city to 
porperly widen that street and prop
erly pave it in connection with the 
paving program to extend out to 
Eighty-second street, it has been an
nounced by the department of public 
works.

The shifting of the tracks was 
agreed upon at a confertnce held by 
Commissioner Barbur with President 
Franklin T. Griffith, Vice President 
F. I. Fuller, City Engineer I.aurgaand 
and City Attorney Grant.

on 
on 
be

Street improvement petitions for 
work in the district east of 82nd 
street, have been circulated for the 
p«*t several days, and all indication 
point to the fact that before many 
months have elapsed, the thorough
fares in Lent* and vicinity will equal 
or surpass those of any of the Port
land suburban district*.

Axel Kildahl, of Lents Garage, is 
in charge of the work of securing 
signatures for improvement of the 
following street*: 87th, 88th, 89th, 
90th and 91*t, while W. S. Sander*, 
of the Gray’s Crossing Market, has 
the same authority for 82nd to 86th 
street* inclusive. Both report that 
signatures are freely made, and in 
very few instances is opposition en
countered. Such hesitation as is dis
played is usually from those who do 
not want to be the first to sign up. 
On later visits, when this class of 
property owners find their neighbors 
favor the project, they join in approv
ing it

One difficulty usually found is the 
reaching of the owners of vacant 
lots an«! those of non-residents. In 
many cases opposition, if any is en
countered, comes from this class, but 
a large percentage come through 
when they can be reached.

A report was current that one sec
tion of 84th street had turned In a 
petition that was 100 peg cent strong. 
This could not be verified, however, 
at the time the Herald went to press.

Petitions for the following streets, 
with the work desired, are .out at 
present: 82nd, sidewalks; 83rd, 84th, 
»5th. 86th north of car line, 87th 
south of Foster Road, 88th, 89th 
90th and 91 st, sidewalks and curb and 
12-foot pavement.

Petitions will be ready for circula
tion late this week for the following 
streets: 93rd, 94th, 95th and 96th; 
avenues: 56th to 60th inclusive from 
92nd east to 97th street.

Mrs. Marsh, of the Millard avenue 
district, is suffering with rheuma
tism, which makes it impossible for 
ner to attend to her work. We hope 
the siege will not be for long.

Mrs. Harry Zehrung has been ill 
with tonsi litis at her home, 5123 58th 
street S. E. Last reports were that she 
was improving.

Mrs. Gilbert expected to leave 
Thursday morning for California 
the “Alaskan.” She expects to 
gone four or five months.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Colvey of 7820 
55th avenue entertained the Welfare 
Club of Millard Avenue church the 
second Tuesday in the month. A very 
profitable business session was held, 
•ollowed by original refreshments, 
delicious coffee and doughnuts, right 
out of the pan, hot and crisp and 
moltingly good. Everyone declared 
they were the kind you read about, 
but seldom have the pleasure of eat
ing. The meeting adjourned , to be 
held next month at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Cram. These present 
were Mesdames F. E. Cram. Frank 
Price, Wm. Ormandy, Chas. Demetier, 
Geo. Colvey. Parsons, Henry Thieman 
and Messrs. Cram. Ormandy, Colvey, 
J. H. Zehrung, Thos. Mallory Sr., Rev. 
Henry White.

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Ford are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Monday, January 17. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford reside at 7343 53rd avenue S. E.

The Cram class of Millan! avenue 
church grave a delightful shower on 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Thieman (nee 
Myrtle Brock) at their home in 
Woodstock. The class reports a very 
enjoyable evening.

Measles is responsible for the dis
comfort of the 16-months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shapland, of 85th 
street

Doris, 6-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Miles, of 88th street, 
south of the track, had her tonsils 
and adenoids taken out one dav this 
week Dr. Stout did the deed and Do
ris is getting along as well as can

H AROI.D P. ETZEL

SPECIAL NOTICE
The big program to be given_

Millard Avenue Presbyterian church
will be held Wednesday evening, Feb.___  ______ _____ „ _ ____ ___ ____
2, instead of Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, be. Her baby sister Dorothy has the 
as heretofore advertised.

COMMITTEE.

at

measles.
Mm. Frank Price leaves next week

Harold P. Etrel, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Etzel, of <315 
34th street southeast, died of pneu
monia at the family residence on 
January 15. Funeral service* were 
held in St. Peter’s church on Monday, 
Rev. Fr. O’Flynn officiating. Inter
ment waa in Mount Calvary ceme
tery.

memb.tr

